
DeciSion. No. 76321 

BEFOP.E '!'HE PUBLIC U'!ILITIES COMMISSION OF !HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the joint app1iea- ) 
tion of JOHN PES'!ANA and CORINNE tJ'. ) 
~rIRCO, doing business as the John ) 
Pestana Water System, a partnership, ) 
and the City of Santa Cruz, Ca1i- ') 
fomia, 8 munieipal corporation, for) 
an order authorizing Pesta~ to sell ~ 
to City the \,iater system owned and 
operated by Pestana. 

Application No. 51222 
(Filed July 3, 1969) 

Thomas A. Black, for John Pestana; Eugene 3. 
Aa.q~, for Corinne Chirco; Donal<fR. 
Hll;,.le and Weston L. Webber ,-:f'Or"'C!'ty of 
Santa Cruz, ~pplicants. 

Martin W'.. Thomas, for Santa Cruz Gardens 
Associat~on toard, protestant. 

Chester L. Beltz, for John Pestana Water 
Company, i~terested party_ 

Will;am FigrHOblyu, Counsel, for the Commis
S~on sea 1:. 

OPINION ......... -~----

Applicants, jOintly, request authority to transfer the 

water system owned by John Pestana and Corinne Chirco to the City 

of Santa Cruz. 'the system, situated in the Santa Cruz Ga.rdens sub

division located near the proposed ultimate northeasterly boundaries 

of the city, now has about 250 active services, and also serves an 

elementary school that adjoins the tract. The ~pplication, unop

posed except for concern expressed by a customers' spokesman over 

the city's proposal to apply its higher outside (Area B) rates after 

acquisition of the system, was submi'tted at the conclusion of a 

public hearing h~ld September 18, 1969, at Snuta Cruz before 

EX4mi~er Gregory. 
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The evidence discloses t~~t the city, pursuant to an 

.:tgrecment with Pestana and Mrs. Chirco" dated June 4, 1969, which 

recites a basic cash consideration of $36,615 plus pa~ents for 

certain equipment, accounts receivable and reactivated service 

~onnections (Application, Exhibit B), proposes to improve the 

?ests03 system and gradually to incorporate it in the city's system, 

under long-range plans to be financed by revenue bonds and designed 

to provide greater quantity and higher quality of ~ater service 

within ultimate city limits. Present rates for outside Areas A 

and B are progressively higher than rates within city limits, and 

have been set at higher levels in order to recover the investment 

in water facilities made by city residents in affording water 

service to residents of the unincorporated te:ritory within the 

city's extended water service area. Typical ann~l water billS, 

based on present city and Pestana syst~ rates for 22,800 cubic 

feet of water, reveal the follcwing differences: 

(a) Within city limi~s 
(b) Within outs~deA~ea A 
(c) Within outside Area B 
(d) Within Pestann system 

$ 80.59 
107.97 
161.18 

99.40 

Counsel for the city a~d for the Commission staff stipu

la:ed that the city, as acceptable conditions in authorizing the 

transfer to it of the Pestana Wa~er System: (~) would be subject 

to all legal claims for water se~lce which might have been 

enforced ~ga1nst the se!lers, including such claims as may exist 

in territory outside corpo=ate limits; and (b) would not make any 

distinction, as to rates, rules and conditions of service to be 

~p~lied in the Pestana service area, between s~rvice rendered out

side and inside corporate limits, except to adjust outside rates to 

offset tax and bond indebtedness sustained by water users within 
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" .. ~ 

the city in subsidizing the operation of the outside water system 

(Exhibit 1, late-filed pursuant to leave granted).. '!'he stipulation 

will be incorporated in the order herein. 

There are no refundable water main extension contracts 

pertaining to the Pestana system.. Pestana has agreed to repay all 

customer security deposits prior to transfer of ownership to the 

city, and has also agreed to pay all system obligations to the date, 

of transfer .. 

Details of the Pestana and city systems are set forth in 

the application, the agreement and other exhibits attached to the 

application, all of which are in evidence .. 

The CommiSSion, on this record, finds that the proposed 

transfer will not be adverse to the public interest. 

The Commission, therefore, concludes that the application 

herein should be granted in accordance with the ensuing order, and 

that having been advised by applicants' counsel (Exhibit 2) that the 

closing date of ,the escrow for sale and purchase of said water 

system has been extended to November 3, 1969, the order herein should 

be made effective prior to that date.. '!he action taken herein shall 

not be construed as a finding of the value of the properties herein 

authorized to be transferred. 

ORDER -~~ ..... .-
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that: 

1. John Pestana and Corinne U. Chirco, after the effective 

date of this order, may carry out the terms of an ~greement with 

the City of Santa Cruz (Exhibit B attached to the application) for 

the sale to ~~ pureha~e by said City of the properties described 

thcr<ti.n. 
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2. John Pestana and Corinne U. Chirco, within thirty days 

after consummation of said agreement, shall transmit to the 

Commission t'WO copies of the instrument or instruments of sale, as 

executed. 

3. Upon completion of the sale and transfer authorized 

herein and upon c~pliance with all the terms and conditions of 

this order, the certificate, or certificates, of public convenience 

and necessity heretofore issued to or otherwise acquired by John 

Pestana and Corinne U. Chirco pursuant to Decisions Nos. 61714, 

63203 (1st Supp.), 63767 (2nd Supp.) and 70196 (3rd Supp.), in 
, 

Application No. 42652,. and by DeciSion No. 73156 and supplemental 

orders in Application No. 49078, shall be reVOked, and all tariff 

schedules of said John Pestana and Corinne U .. Chirco shall concur

rently be canceled. Thereafter said John Pes~ana and Corinne V. 

Chirco shall stand relieved of their public utility obligat;i.ons in 

connection with the utility system herein authorized to be trans

ferred. 

4. Upon consummation of the transfer authorized herein and 

as conditions thereof, buyer, the City of Santa. Cruz, shall be 

sUbject to all legal claims for water service which might have been 

enforced against sellers, including such claim«c a.s m3y exist in 

territory outside of buyer's corporate limics. As to the rates, 

rules and conditiOns of service which buyer will ap?ly in the serv

ice area of the system herein authorized to be transferred, buyer 

shall not make any distinction between service rendered outside its 

corporate Itmits and service rendered inSide said limits, except 

insofar 3S it m3y adjust such outside rates and charges to offset 

any reasonable tax burden sustained by water users within the city 

in subsidi:l'!ing the. ol>,p.ra~;'Ctl. of the water system, or in r~ognitio'C. 
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of the investment in water facilities benefitting outside customers, 

made by city residents through bonded indebtedness or with other 

city funds. Should any of the present water users, their heirs, 

successors, grantees or assigns, at any time have their lands 

annexed into the City of Santa Cruz, California, then these condi

tions shall be null and void, as to such water users, their heirs, 

successors, grantees or assigns. 

The effective date of this order shall be the da'te hereof. 

Dated at :Los .A:c.gclcs , Californis, this :2/sl-------------------
day of ___ ...;.O.;;,.CT.;..;O;.,;;;.B..;;,E R;..;..-._, 1969. 
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